Schedule of Papers and Events

All events are subject to change throughout the semester, and many more events will be added in the next month. Zoom links and other online details will distributed closer to the time. All times are given in EST. Papers are due Fridays at a time determined by your instructor. Please check latest updates to the DS calendar here: https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0?cid=dTdxa2MzMzZlOTQ1aGZiYWUwbjZicGVkb3NAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXJuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ

Week 1 of Aug 31 No paper!

Week 2 of Sept 7 Tue, Sept 8: Writers Boot Camp: Historical & Political Thought, 6pm
Fri, Sept 11: Paper due (Historical & Political Thought Paper 1)

Week 3 of Sept 14 Tue, Sept 15: Writers Boot Camp: Philosophy, 6pm
Fri, Sept 18: Paper due (Philosophy Paper 1)

Week 4 of Sept 21 Tue, Sept 22: Writers Boot Camp: Literature, 6pm
Fri, Sept 25: Paper due (Literature Paper 1)

Week 5 of Sept 28 No paper!
Fri, Oct 2, 7pm: Speed-friending – social event for DSers on zoom

Week 6 of Oct 5 Tue, Oct 6: Academic Strategies Workshop: Note-Taking & Participation, 6pm
Wed, Oct 7: Reading and Q&A with Emily Wilson, 4pm
No paper!

Week 7 of Oct 12 Mon, Oct 12: Colloquium with Michael Sandel, 4pm
Tue, Oct 13: Academic Strategies Workshop: Managing a Heavy Reading Load, 6-7pm
Fri, Oct 16: Paper due (H&P Paper 2)
Sat, Oct 17: In-person tour of Beinecke archives for DSers

Week 8 of Oct 19 Tue, Oct 20, 4pm: YUAG talk on Hoppin krater and the Oresteia with Susan Matheson
Fri, Oct 23: Paper due (Philosophy Paper 2)

Week 9 of Oct 26 Fri, Oct 30: Paper due (Literature Paper 2)

Week 10 of Nov 2 No paper!

Week 11 of Nov 9 Fri, Nov 13: Paper due (H&P Paper 3)

Week 12 of Nov 16 Fri, Nov 20: Paper due (Philosophy Paper 3)

—November Recess: Nov 20-Nov 29—
Week 13 of Nov 30  Tue, Dec 1: YUAG talk on early medieval connections with DS with Sydney Simon
Fri, Dec 4: Paper due (Literature Paper 3)

Week 14 of Dec 7  Mon, Dec 7: Colloquium “What Is Antiquity?”, 4pm
Reading week
Fri, Dec 11: Philosophy Exam part 1 assigned

Week 15 of Dec 14  Exam week